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STATE AND COAST.WRECK AT CASCADESTORMS AM) FLOODS 3geM ol the lair have "hs: 'rvd
e:icft.: discreet secrecy that the
abalidonment of the" Lake-fron- t

siteV;auie In tU'i nature of a total
surrlrise to the people generally.

large- number of eve witnesses fay
W. J. Kiliott open tire on Osltorne
first.

The World made charges against
editor Elliott's family insinua-
ting that a female rdative w;:8 ut.- -REMOVA T
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fM. S. I wii contSni!3 to
sell my dry goods at cost
until they are

FIRST STUFKT. AU".NV. :;r: ;x.

A Mail Carrier Killed by tfce

Albany Local Train.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

Jndge Sachi Is Said to Het Suddenly

Disippeared ratal Coaeting Ac-

cident at Seattle.

Sai.e.m, Feb. 23. A mail carrier
named (Jairutbera was run over
b?-fhe- " Alliauy-lowlirai- n itCaaby
thin evening and. fatay bnrL,jiv
is supposed he slipped and fell in
front of the train while crossing
the railroad track. His skull was
crushed and it w ill be impossible
for him to recover.

FROM OLVMPIA.

It Is Reported that Judge Sachs
Cannot be Found.

Olvmpia, Wash., Feb. 23. But
two weeks more of the legislative
sesf ion remains, and both houses
have settltd down to hard work.
Many bills were passed to-da- y.

Among them was tiie follow ing by
ihe house: To amind the road
law so that road taxes may be
iiaid in labor or cash, instead of
t esn as at present.

To condemn private property by
the state.

The senate passed the following :

Ready's bill to require railroads to
fence or to pay heavily for stock
killed or maimed ; providing that
all fees of justices of the peace
shall go into the general salary
iund ; amending the election law.
rtesides these a large number of
tlih code bids were passed.

-o far this session 500 bills have
been introduced, and 115 have
been killed by indefinite pDStpone-men- t.

About 20 have been passed
and approved by the governor.

The Judge Sachs trial is tbe
ediiet tonic of discussion as it w ill
come up night. It is
reported here that

Ieeb has been un-

able to find Sachs at Port Town-sen- d,

and that he will not be
present at the trial.

Fellow's railroad bill, which
eoui?s up again will
doubtless be beaten. The house
railroad committee has decided to
recommend a substitute by Was-so- p,

providing that grain produce
and mill stutr rates shall be re-
duced 25 percent, and that other
rates shall not be disturbed.

KII.I.K1I WHILE COASTING.

V !'. Thrown from a Sled In Seattle
and Killed,

Skattlc, Feb. 23 A fatal acci-
dent occurred to Frank Cady, a
seventeen year old boy, while
eoastiug on a hand tied down
Willow street, in this city to-da- y.

His sled broke while descending a
grade and he was violently

;hown some distance, his head
striding on a side walk with such
force as to produce concussion ol
the brain, from the effects of
w hich he died almost instantly.

CITIES HI' B MERGED.

Outlook for an Ohio Rirar Fleed
drowint Worse.

Cincinnati. Feb. 23. The out-
look for an Ohio river flood grows
w orse to-dt- In addition to the
rise at Pittsburg, this morning's
weather reports show there is al-

most a certainty of additional
rain in the Ohio vailey within
twenty-fou- r hours. Here the
river continues to rise about an
inch an hour. There seems to be
ttope in the fact that the river is
falling rapidly at Wheeling and at
Parkersburg and also that the
head-water- s of the great Kana-wah- a

are falling. The effect of the
flood here at this stsge is incon-
venient, but not disastrous. The
lower portions of Newport and
Covington are submerged, but
none of the large manufactures
are interferred with. The water-
works at Portsmouth are stopped
by overflow, while Parkersburg
has lost gas and water, and is in
danger oi a coal famine.

WILL RE CAREFUL.

Result of Judge Deady'a Decision
in Oregon-Cla- n Mackenzie Case.

ToKTi-Axn- , Feb. 23. Since Judge
Heady tendered his decision in the
Oregon-Cla- n Mackenzie damage
suits, the masters of the regular
steamers plying between here and
San Francisco are very careful to
see that the proper officers are
kept on deck watching the course
with the pilot.

Tiie court scored the command-
er ot" the aggressive ship in the
disaster for not having two men
out instead of one, and held that
the duty of the pilot was not to
stay in one place on the bridge,
but to walk from one end of it to
the other. Such admonition is
scarcely necessary, however in
this cold weather, as the pilots are
forced to do some walking in order
to keep warm. The increased
vigilance will be appreciated net
only by passengers, but by ship-
pers generally.

Spokane's Rond Issue Defeated.
Spokane Falls, Feb. 21. A

light vote was polled at to-da-

bond election. The proposition to
issue city bonds for half a million
was ueiealea Dy a vote of 551 for.
to oij. against, wnicu was not the
requisite three-fifth- s majority.

A Paosen;er Train Derailed on j

the Union Pacific.

MANY. I'EOII.K IN IV RED.

No One waj Kilio.!, bat t!io Cjach;3 were

F.lelUpia -- Cirnsu if
the Accid"it.

roitri.AM., Feb. 2:5 At 12

o'clock to-da- y a wreck occurred on
the lie.pf the Uiiaft4'ae.Uiiw"ir
ilie Cascade locks. J he train w8
making a rate of s)eed and
was roandin.' a curve. Owiiij to
the s.ifiiitss ff the earth, due t
tne prevailing rain mid so.'t snow,
ihe trestle; gave way, throwing
several ptssenger coaches and the
mail-ca- r r tl the trick, ai.d they
rolled upon their damaging
them to quite a considerable ex-

tent.
Tiie vn;:itie jumW'.I t! e ra!U,

but kept in an up igiit position.
As soon as the engineer felt the
ii.st shock he applied the air-

brakes and brought the wheels to
a stati'bt.ll.

C.ueiul impiiry at the com-

pany's oilic s lad dto elicit any of
ihe vital facts, and the oliiciaN
deiiy that any one is killed, but a
ru jior got abroad that seerd
lives w ie lost. It is known to a

ceiUinty, hovever, that a number
of people were badly injured, bu',
as an exception, th - and
ouinc'T es'-ap- ' d uninjiircd. I he
clerk on the mail-ca- r is said to
have n reived a bioken le ai.d
disloi-ate- shoulder, and a brake-lii- .

u is lep.'itid to inve bien
! lied by b in.; crushed beta ce:i
the i a s.

An order wa i ina ie at once fu- a
spi'ci .1 l:ain t ) f.'o to 'he scene ci
the wieck and tian-fcra- !! Ihe rs

to this city. "1 ! not
think there, is anything serious,"
said tbe divi.-io-u ntperititeiideid to
a repoil-T- in the absenc of (i

Superinte.'ident McNeill. "So
:"ar as we have bc-- . n.noti".ed, only
two cars werethrown oil' 1 tie track
:;nd I a. n ire no one was killed."

L ci Kit The accident which oc-

curred to tiie west bound p.is:.-eii-c-

train on the I'ni m i'lcilic
near tVsca h; this ai'reni inn
w s not ns sei ions as lirs reported.
One chair ear was badly Miias'ie.l.
m l two other c aeiici derailed,
seventeen per-- o is wi re s ig:it!y
irjure I, but none seiioii-l- y. The
a cedent was ca ise i bv jre.i iing
:ails.

lilt: WRfccivKi) t.i.i i;i:ru.
Che Num'jcr .f l.i- l..itt

Niiit-te'ii--

Svn Fkaxcisco, !Y:. 2.J. The
lo s of lives by t'. e kii g of ihe
('Mp; r sbie K!iz t .i tii oil' Noi'th-he- .;

1 Saturday ni;iit i s now c
at l'a, including Captain

Henry of the io r.1 ii ser-
vice. F.levcn persons, including
the wife and chi ibcti of Captain
Colc'uc', of the Kiiz.ibe'h, were
saved. W. Charles barclay, first
mate of the wrecked ship, who
with four others ?u reeded in ti oat-it- u

ashore alive yesterday, says
that after the capttduV family bed
been placed abjar 1 t.ie tin: 11- -'

Saturday, every cfl'ort was
redoubled to save the ship from
an impending doom. Captain
Coieoid heroically rehlsSl . to be
sent ashore, and stoutly pretested
that he was wiiling to stay by the
ship, en. ne w hat might.

Harelay, continu-n- Ids story,
sii'l h'i took the captain by t:ie
inn and slatted to le::d him tor-war-

when a Icavy sea washed
the lit It-- from h'sgrasn. Fa:ciiy
iig-.ii- col bo'd of hi. n arid asisted
by one oi the crew struggled to
proceed througn the sea s.vcepii g
over the deck, v. h-- a sail r su

exclaimed that the captain
was dead. Tfiiiteen of the crew
launched the life boats, but tne
hij;!i winds and waves eoon drove
them out of sight, llarcijiy and
four companions rtrngg'el with
the waves a long time and were
tinally carried ashore.

A DC EL IV TTIK SCREE TS.

Two Aileced Newnpaper Men I"x-cli- aj

(?e Shots.
Cot.t Mi'.i's. O , Feb. 2:1. A shoot-

ing occuned on the most, crowded
portion of High street t in
which about fifteen shots were
tired. The shots were exchanged
by W. .1. F.'.liott, of the Sunday
Capital, and A. C. Osborne, of the
Sunday World, and grew out of ar
exchange of slanderous articles. A

bvsfander named Hughes was shot
throneh tiie head and died in-

stantly. Osborne was shot
through the head and died soon
after, while a brother of W. J.
Kiliott was shot through the nrin
and back, and a number of others
were sligh ly wounded. Elliott is
under arrest, and threats are made
aeainst him. Stories of the sl oi

conflict. Kiliott that
Osborne fired the shot which
killed Hughes. At the time of :he
ftisilade a irrertt crowd was on the
the streets.

Excitement incident to the
tragedy continues t and the
situation is threateniin:. large
crowds continue to hover about
the scene of the tragedy. W. .f.
Elliott and h 8 brother Patrick are
held at the city prison, and owing
to threat openly made the police
authorities have taken extra pre-
cautions to prevent an outbreak of
mob violence. Interviews with a

Heavy Sncw in Eastern Oregon,

Washington and California.

RISING FLOODS IN ARIZONA.

Whole Towns Threatened with Destruc-

tion Hjnses Swept Away-- Mnch

Suff, ring and Damaj.

Poktlaxd, Feb. 23. Reports
from ail parts of Oregon and
Washington show that a heavy

snow-storn- i baa prevailed sinco
yesterday. The enow fall est of
I lie Cascaile niountains has gener-
ally been licbt, but in tln eastern
portion of the two states from live
to eighteen inches has fallen
Railroads have experienced n.
trouble thus far.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Feb. 2:5. A ler-ribl- e

wind storm Sunday nirlit
caused considerable damned in
various paits of this city. The
los will aggregate several thous-
and doib.is.

r.tsnoi', Cal., heb. 2:!. liain and
fii w fell here yesterday. The
snow averaged 11 inches in dep h,
beii.g the heaviest fall in many
years. Owing to the rain, which
followed, the condition of the
ground and sunshine, this morn-m-

the ground is already bare in
many places. All the low ground
in the valley is now under water.

iii. I!i:m, Ari.. Fel). 2.'5. A

second suspension of traffic on the
Southern l'acilic railroad in Ari-
zona o vnrred Saturday afternoon.
Water the (Jila river over-
flow! d the track at a point thirty
miles east oi Yuma for a distance
of f.iur or five miles, causing

damaue to the railroad
iiul other property. Suit river.
near 1'hu'iiix, rose ten feet in an
hour, sweeping away many adobe
lit uses.

Thousands of people in the val
ley of Suit River are homeless.
The t'oloiado river at. Yuma
threatens to inundate that place.
A ! litre force ot men are entrased
in building dikes.

San Fkaxcisco, Feb, 23. A dis-

patch from Y'uma, Arizona, dated
February Hays Y uma is en
tirely under water. The 'tila
river broke its levee this evening,
and !fl."0,000 damage is done, (ius
Lee was drowned in bed, and a
hug- - amount of li.e stock per-
ished. The river is still rising,
ami if it continues it will entirely
destroy the town.

AN APPALLING IlEATH ROLL.

The N imiltrr of Miliar Killed in the
Spring III11 1;hii1it Was 1 .Ml.

Hnx, n. s., Feb. 2:;.
Mayor Sorringliill has issued an
appeal to the public of the citks
and towns throughout Canada and
the I'nited States, r.sking for aid
in behalf of the widows and chil-
dren of those killed in the mine
disaster. The total number of
dead are now known to be 12n.

1'p to this evening a hundred
and nineteen bodies were taken
out, and it is believe ! that shore
are more in the mine. Moj-- t of

the victims were killed by the
dea .ly lire damp.

Ln:u. At midnight the list of
dead numbers 120. This afleruo.m
a broken-hearte- d Frenchman to.jk
from the morgue tiie body oi bis
son. ilis other sou ran out to
meet the sorrowful father, slipped
on tt.e ice ami struck his Lead
with su h force that he was in- -

sl.intly killed. ,

XII K CANII.N
.Ilai (ii of l.vrne'H Opinion on tbe

flitestion tif Annexation,
London, Feb. 2:5. Tiie first of a

senes of articles published in the
Uaily (iraphic uon the Canadian
crisis, written by the Marquis of
Lorne, appeared to-da- Among
other things the marquis said:
" 1'he t nnexationist scare is a use-
ful lesson, bringing home to our
minds the fact that the" colonic-ar- e

practically an independent
nation. This is a wholesome
thin for the public to be remind-
ed of. For comparison is possible
between the colonies and I. eland."

The maruuis ridicules the idea
that Canada desires to baiter her
political independence for the gov-
ernment of the stirs and stripes.

W AS II I N, TON'S KIRTIIMA V.

I'nici'.inc of nn Fiiiui,tri;iii Statue
at PIltMhurK.

rnT.i!iii,Ffb.2;;. Observances
of Washington's birthday were
more general here to-da- y than
ever before. The equestrian
statu? of Washington, erected by
the I'nited Order of American

unveiled in Allegheny park in the
presence ot at least 10,00" people.
I XI Hie o'l.H'Ti-tii.i ..rif.l niV-- I ion

gave a parade, in which 15,000
men participated.

T1IK WORLO'S FAIR.

The l:iarl of Directors GettiiiK
Down to Work.

CincAtio, Feb. 2:!. Older is rap-
idly being develojied out of chaos
in the World's fair matters, and
what heretofore appeared to be
confusion has now assumed defi-
nite form and purpose. The nuin- -

1 etnt no time lor mom ti, it wouid
apr4r. has the placing of buildings
on te Lake-fro- paik site been
contemplated. Instiui'tions given
the hoard of architects at the tlnifs
of formation d;d not provide for
anywithe buildings beinz started
thete, hut contemplated thetrronp-ipg.ti- f.

all the named buildings
soul!). ,of Midway I'laisanre in
Jacl7on park, the land north of
Pliifj' nee being reserved for

structures, sncb as s'ata
tjtw t

wVrs'vsL,r)erne "or toe
landscape effoc's available land
wiil be interspersed .villi artr.ic::u
Lkts, woodlands, meadows and
srraceiuily winding canals. The
hitter is ol.inr.ed not only lor pic- -

tiiresnue eifect, but also as a mentis
olcoaiuiuni.'ation iictween tne nii-fere-

builditiL'S and a source of
material lor Idling the low grounds.
The building's will le constructed
ol iron, lilacs and stucc o. J lie
general plan contemplated for
sp'ice is one-thir- grea.er than
that of the Fans exposiiiuii.

Slory uf 4'iiiiiliH)isiii.
New Youc, Feb. 25. The Her

ald has a tetrible story from Rio
Janei'O. tellin ' of li.e imprison
merit I't Salinas, in the S'ateof
Minor iercies, of a tngvo, Clem- -

ents Viliza, w ho teds wit!.o::t ie
of cannibal piaetices whi I

led to his ane.-- t. s lie wa
starving, and killed his victims to
su.-tai- n lil;. Me helped coneuni
nearly hall a dozen people.

THE D:YINC0xGHESS

Till: POST'O F PI t K APPROPRIA
TION P. ILL l'ASS):'.

The Colored Men to be Repre-
sented at the World's Fair--A-

Attack on Speaker Rmm1.

Washington, Feb. 2:5. Tiie

posfotiice appropriation boi p;is d

the hoii.--e to day.
Represent itive Ch,;iidiir to-i'a- y

introduced in the holism, by re- -

(ue- -' , a bill providing for a build
ing to be erected by. tire irovi it

for its hibi: r.t the World's
Kxiioi! o!i. fd.'cc to

be allotted to tiie colore I ; ;.!. of
the United States to exhibit : i.i- -

eles raised, i'abricati-d- , pure! .r.s.d
vr cwned by tiie col 'ivd p ;vc.
the space s al.-.ttu- to be uie.'-- r

the direction and control ol toe
board of directors of the coloied
world's fa r association of Amer-
ica, an institution incorpori'.ted
under the laws of the states of
Alabama and tieorgia. Sunn not
exce 'ding $200,0 D is appropriated
lor t'se purpose ot laying tiie ex-

pense, tr.insjiorlaiion and cu tody
of exhibits oi the colored people,
and return of the same, a:i I for
the expenses of the luaid of direc-
tors of tbe colored world's fail
association.

In the house Wyke, oi Illinois,
i nt reduced for refeience a
lengthy preamble a id resolution
calling attention to "fre'i'ient
falsifications of the journal'' by;
the arbitrary action of the speaker
in conn ing a quorum "of mem-be'- s

not present," etc. special
releieni e is made to the trouble uf
hut Friday a:.d Saturday when,
Wyke says, these arbitiaiy,

ai.d iinconsti!u'i-in;.- l ai ts
vete done in par.-aianc-

e of a plati
concocted by the le.nlcrs of the
p.u' v just oveiti.ro.vn bv an over-w- i

a IniKig uiiijorit e of tin! peopie
nt the plis. lb- - usi'liuioii
dii'icts the jiidi.iary committee

a joint resolution stibnii!-- 1

in jr for ratifieaiiou an ameniiment
to ihe constitution providing r

the iinneach'iient and remoal
from oliiee, with suitabl. penal-
ties, of the speaker of the house,
or presiding oflicer of the senate,
guilty of such practices.

KNTOM If ICO MINERS RESCt ED.

Tuey W ere Eighteen Days In the
Ill-Fat- .leansviiio Mine.

IIai.ktox. l'a., Feb. 2o. Aft--

being eighteen days entombed in
the d irkness of the ii I fated slope-No- .

t mine at Jeanville, five of
the victims of the terrible disaster
were found ali.'e th s aftcrn xjn.
They were all llunt-'arian- How
they survived is a miracle. Noth-
ing like it has betn kniwn or
heard of in Fenny'vani coal
tie Ids. I'p to y thirteen bod-
ies have been found. Late to-

night while two men were search-
ing in the darkness they came
across five Hungarians huddled
close together and almost dead.
They were so weak thtwiih cue
exception th-- could not be
moved.

Tomakus'.iy, when partially re-

vived, said the contents of their
i.inner pails kept them alive lor six
days, then they lived on oil from
their lamps n"nd bottles. After
that was gone they drank sul-

phurous water.

The Mitchell-L- a IWanche Ficlit.
San FitANi-tM-o- , Feb. 2:5. The

directors of the California Athletic
club held a meeting to
consider the question of awarding
the victory for the Mi ehe!l-L- a
Blanche tight, which took p' nee at
the club la-- t Fiiday night. It was
decided to postpone the decision
until next Monday night.

cluu-te-. Elliott retaliated,. follow-
ing Sunday with a four column
article, charging editor Levering,
of the World, w ith beini a joint
vnopnetor of an assignation house.
Levering is assistant state oil in-

spector and a prominent politi-
cian. The charges created a
sensation,, and also implicated
Clsus Seeker, Government Camp-
bell's private secretary. Lever-

ing and Osboine retaliated yester
day tyjiarvjngtEUiV. VitljkU
tl.C criiiKs fir tlie"efelefleSar."' -

Comic:! of Women,
Wa:- iitxuioN, Feb. 23, The fea-

ture of this morning's session of
thc fir.--t Triennial Council of
Women of the I'nited Statej was
tiie address by Miss Francis, Yil-l- ar

l, president. AlpaugVs opera-hous- e

was liiled 1 y a highly-enthusiasti- c

audience, composed of

representative women iroiu all
pat ti of the country.

r Floueer Dead,
LixKvn.i.E, Feb. 21. J. T.

Forbes, a pioneer resident of this
county, died to-da- y of Eright's
disease. The deceased was well
known throughout Southern Ore-

gon an I Northern California. He
was oj years of age and leaves a
widow.

I'oitland Wheat Market.

Poun.AM), Feb. 23. Wheat
Willamette valley, $1.27'..; Walla
Walla, 41.15 ( 1.17JS.

a iMcciTatio" IEW.

UtKVLLAND CANNOT BE
ELECTED IN 1 8!) i.

Ills Letter Opposing; Free Silver
Coinage, Will Ra Fatal to Ills
N im illation.

leirisviia v:, Feb. 25. A letter
written by Senator I'.lackburn ta
.lohn C Noble, of IWucah, Ky.,
is made public t. In it he
says :

in tiie lig'it of the pc'o'ication
.f Mr. c'leveland's letter, ai.tag- -

iiii.ing his party upon the silver
1 do r.ot briieve tliere IS

a member of the een-t'- i

who would favor his uon ina- -

tion for the presidency, or v, ho be- -

Leves it wouid be possible to elect
.,i;n in ;'.'2. 1 have no pergonal
objection t M r. Cleveland, but 1

never will be in favor of the nom-
ination of any man who is not in
.avoid wiiii our party upon the
gr s;t i i.po i winch it is to oe
etld ji S'. d or lij. e'ed. do not be-

lieve any man can be ejected pres-
ident ill iN' who is op pi Bed to
tiie free coinage of ilvcr.''

AN IRISH RIOT.

Ihe McCarlhyiies Assaulted l.y
Parnell's Fo! lowers.

Feb. 23. Mealy and
Ker.ny met with a mixed reception
at Carrick-ou-e-hanno- n Saturiay
niitht. A large contingent of Par-nellit-

occupied the speakers'
platform. Pih-st- mai'.e a futile
attempt to pacify the people.
When the precession of McCar-thvite- s

arrived, they were assault-
ed with stones and sti. ks. Pony
policemen were unable tj control
the opposi'e: factions. Healy
theieup ui adjourned the meeting
to die chapel, where bound others
spoke, denonneim; Patii'dl pi; 1 his
follow l i s. The Pai 'iell.tes gath-
ered outside, ho-'lt- and yel d.
Several weie bait duiing
lh riot.

Parnell. d iring a speech at. the
town ball at Poscommon jester-day- ,

said he did not believe the
police could be got rid of as pro-
posed by the MeCarthyites. The
plan he liimst lt proposed was very
simr Ie. "Th-- men are armed
soldiers. 1 sympathize with the
opinion that it would not be
proper to hand them over to us in
a:i armed condition, but I propose
to disarm them, then trausfer
them in a civilized condition to
tin control of the Irish executive,
responsible to tbe Irish parlia-
ment."

A PREACHER IN TROIKLE.

f!e Is of Misappropriating
Relief Funds

O'ucin, Feb. 23. liev. K. T.
Scott Horn, a traveling evangelist
from New York city, has raised a
scandai in lJun lv county, Neb.,
by an a'leged misappropriation of
Hinds intiusted to hie tan; lor the
destitute people in that county.

lie bears credentials as an agent
of ti e American Sundav-sciio- ol

Cnioi;, and by virtue of tiie
of that bdv has

received numerous sums from
various Eastern benevolent soci-

eties, lie is charged with quiet:y
etaii.ing the major portion of the

money sent 'out, and tbe relief
committee is investigating tne
case.

Of Interest to Gum Chewera.
1'on't throw your old gu m boots

and shoes away. Save them for
i the agents of the chewing gum
manufactories, w no are buying
them up in ad parts ot tne btale
Pulverized rubber boots and over- -

! shoes, flavored w ilb vanilla, straw-- j
berry and other extracts, makes a
iiopular chewing gum. LaCamas
News.

sinwnEB
Absolutely Pure.

n(i T.fr ri.s7.-s- vr.'i. . v :u irve
." i I": If. .tf'M I 11 1 .WI!'l,Unii4
in'ire ! l 'ie il Mi 1 1 f.ii ordinir
ki'.d. a" l ca'iinit !e void ::i compHi
. i.p v it b muU'.titie of low test, short

Vum .i phnf.plt.it: iiowders
.n!. ".!" 'n "'is, !U)T it. Bakin" 1m--

I.,.:; ."o . I" '. H; t.. M. i.
T.i tvi- - VI. Johnson Co., Ag'Tts

1' .."ibii-.d- , Or.igori,

TUB OsiebPdto-- FiO-io- i

CURE
cure At il.llJVi ii'.l i rjtnl.l

'-
' a???' AFTER

i !n. "lor it i fT ki r. nf t whclh--

f: t !K .x'-- f i (t
, l .i. i. c thr m,Ii imliji

1 I. ' C f 't . , -- U' ii ft il.t'- !

, N'-- i)i- s r.i'.i'n, Oi.iin-ion- ,

I. tv..i!.v--'- ! Wvak M ,

; r .i Iirt' ton ir t,- -

(':.-- . .!! .il I'fyiiiu! n:c ;i 'e ri-i

i lox : ijr ;j. i: . I j v;
rv t.u rj(jvt;t of price.

a usiii.M ;t ( "w

.ii rvr oM-- luwrvtl, j t!it

ioiit . if :i ftirw rw trt'Ut
Uelti-- ti Ntiiu.Ht.i test 1. nor . vu

V'l IUIL. Or ttnth St'.M'.S, Wf,- V. U : I'v'li

i n: 4pnu?

miH.p pill?

F..r FeMiali: Ir.

hvu:ark.;t. r

- r by

i;i:;runtro' ti re

Save tutu,
anl monev.

T 'ke no other.
ycrt to anj atl

irc-- u id iii rn rc"vi(t of priff, ?"2 00. Ai- -

Ac.-- . 'r.ii h ti , SI, rr;l.mj, 4p.
Sold by 5 o..ay L Masoa, Albaay. Orecen

BANK OF OREGON,

.m.man v, ;::: ;ox.

i ti .k:c

:r.iililil II. V Mll.ltlll
Irr l"r-- r. .1

n!ji re I II . SSI. ll.N,

RKii'ORoiVN 3! ILLS

Mill, I IWiM. A l frii,
s'.'-r.- iuoc r:.)'jr..

('j.H.-:.,- r 'i.i: I'.i'i.l!; Hi ' UjIh i 's

Bost Siorass Facilities

tTHigh.w cah pri.-- axi forwh'-A'ft- t

FIRST NiTIGSiLBAHK
rr-- ran salts a gei-s.'.a:- . isansixu
1 Ul'.Si.KS.V

PKK"llFNT .. KI.ISN.
Vli K l'KKSII)! NT S. K Vul'MI.

ti. w. ia:-'-; ii'S,

S. E. Vol Nil,
T. Kt nn

L. I... iiiiio, K 1'. ox.
E. W. I.v;.m.

FOSHAY & MASON
Win! K;tii

Books-Uiei'- s

A LB "

1 . AVKIi-S- , AKI'IIITKCT AND Si;i KI!-J- .

ii.tcnUut. Olii-- e ovyr First Xiei'-nri- l

l;uik t aiiilin?, A'l ai:y. Or. Work HOlkitt J
from r.!l yj.r', . f rhc county

Tl roN'KY TO LOAN' HOME CAPITAL ON
iVl (rH"' ria' e"te :iirity. Kor jurticu-Ir.r- e

emiuirs of Ooo. liin liroy.

a wi:.v, a UK n't rou tjii: lead
J ir.ir lite, life and acciitcnt ii.Ktir.tiH.u coui- -

I lor. St: S KOi5 s LKr One p.Trcl liorsc. !

LL :irso!'l, wcit;hr. IV : one t'ray hoi-- c,

b years oiil, wc:if!t 11''" : uls.i a wurn.btM'k,
harntw, V ;ll p.'!! far eus'i or
1i'T otlv r jTOj erty. Ii. A.

Y. F.

Headquarters for

We have h M oav

k mi

ft
A

DIiriOODS, NOTION'S, FANCV HOODS

AND FriJNLSIIlNU (JOODS

Every shown v A'Ja;iv- - W know that vu can

please you

Commeiiciiig' Dcccmhcr 1st We will Mark

Our cloiks at c t. t'om ' wliile liie assortiiunt ia 'oo.l. This is

really fie drive ever offered in Albany. Oi account of the
warm fail we find we are overt eke 1 in tienis Heavy and

lr th; next t iirty days snail give extra bar;aintf.
We can and will save yon nvj'iey. Ca'l an J e'. prices. A pleasure

to show good.

W. F. READ.

.'.-v.-'.. j-
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